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Palestinian adviser
sees no quick peace

came after certain concessions
from both the Palestinians and
the hraelis.

The Patestinians were not
allowed to have any members of
the Palestinian Liberation
nization involved in the tamts,
and there'had to bee joint Palesti-.
nian, Jordanian delegation.

Iy %SF NIpONI'1ST
StaN Writer

t may be a whfle before a
peaceful settlement is

reached in the lsraelicupied
temtory, according to 2aid Abu-
Amr, a Palestinian who recently

er in the tateit round of
Palestinian-Israeli peace talks,
spoke Tuesday night at the
university.

Born in Gaza, Abu-Amr
earned his doctimte at Georlp-
town University. He is currenfly
a professor, at Birzeit University
in Israel'-s occupied .West ~k .

The title of the"lecture was
-"The Paljstinian'. Question."

.- .'bu Amrial'd heisopenty'pessi-
.mistic about the proipocts of

, flnding a workable aniwer to
problems in the Middle Iatk any-
time soon.

Abu-Amr discussed the cur-
rent peace talks, which were ini-
tiated mainly bye U.S.delegation
after the gulf war. U.S.Secretary
'of State James Baker visited the

- region eight times before he
could set up negotiations, which

visited the West Bank.
"Only naive people will expect

quick peace to be achieved,"
Abu-Amr «el.

zsu-anr, ~ pa~mm sam +<r ~«
people will expect
quick peace to be

achievcdP

—ZaN Nu
NtI'alsa&msssssr

In addition, 'he 14-member
delegation h'ad to cpme. from,tha

-.West~1't, but wer'e'altowed so
:have': an advisoiy'eam hem
Palestmians in other areas. Abu-
Amr siid this at times made the
talks a little comical.

"If,the team didn't know what
to'do during the talks, a few
members would excuse them-
selves, dial up Tunis and say,
'What should we. do?'",

. Traois Gabby/AgoasNt

As usual, about the same time mkfterma re around, aomeonedepe the bomb. This lnllt was onlta

ptssso sss PEACE pays 3>

Fish and Game buys land
want to .The cost to pave,
zone produce one space
could cost, as much as $10~.
Sext'on believes that most stu-
dents will not be willing to pay
the kind of extra mosey in per-
mits that it'will lake to cover the.
costs.

A parldng structur'e does riot
really 'seem to be needed at this
time. Thereare many lotson cam-
pus that are not full all the time,
and there are 1~hee —thaYs
right —.free spaces in Lot 34 next
to the Kibble Dome.."Thise are
'free to everybody and they'e
.only about one-third to one-half
full," Sexton said.

Hart said'he wishes they
would put in more metered
spaces for those quick stops.
Many students get one of the
33,000 tickets that will be handed
out this fiscal year for just stop-
ping to quickly pick something
up, such as a paycheck at the
Administration Building. The
university does not put in more
metered spaces because it is more
profitable to have permit spaces.

"The logic we take is that this is
a walking campus," Sexton said.
"People that need to get checks
only have to do it once every two
weeks so they can walk."

Reaso sso PARKING page 3>

more of it has pothotes. The Ma-
ho side has nary a dent and looks
hke it was paved with a hwh
blacktop this morning.

"We can't control what goes on
off campus," said Parking Super-
visor Dave Sexton. "Weonly con-
trol what' going on with univer-
sity parking.,We take great
efforts to'see that the lots are
clearly marked "

But what about the future ofUI
parking? Is it going to continue to
go.farther off campus? Is the day
coming when students will need
a permit to park at Robjnson
Lake? There has even been talk in
the recent past that the university,
might make even the street park-
ing on campus permitwnly. This
idea was quickly squelched
when many students on campus
balked. Instead, the emphasis for
the time being is to improve exist-
ing parking,

"We want to upgrade our gen-
eral lots and add spaces within
the lots that already exist," Sex=
ton said. "To have new lots, that
demand has to be there."

Talk lately has also been about
building a parking structure on
campus similar to the one at
Washington State Unversity.
Building something oF this mag-
nitude might cost the students
money that they do not really

decade," said Thomas Macy,
Conservation Fund assodate.

Thirty-flve thousand dollars
hum the purchase will be goinl
to Lewis and Nez Parce coun-
ties toainpensate for the areA
property- tax loss.

Twenty years ago the gates of .

the Dworshak close'd on the
North Fork of the Clearwater.
River, placing 17,000 acres
under water.

The Howard Ranch we@orig-
inally owned by Nelson
Howard.

The land was then purchased
by a company called PeNe in..
the early 1980s, which logged
the land and failed to make its
payments. The land then
reverted to Aetna .Insurance,
which held the mortgage.

"It's an ecologis Ys nightmare
right now," said IDFG Commis-
sioner Richard Hanson.
According to Hanson, the land
has been overlogged and heavi-

ly grazed, compacting the soil
in the area.

The purchase of the land. will
also allow for better wildlife
protection and control. The
department hopes to see a boost
in the amount of bighorn sheep,
deer, elk, bear and cougars.

Part 3 of a tfose-pert dna oa
Unioorsity of Qeho perking.

L ast Tuesday, the Maho
Departtnent of Hsh and

Game purchased the Howard
Ranch at 8» cost of $17.7mil-

~lion. It was the legs land
'acquisition ever made by the
'daho agency.

The 60,000-acre area is
located in the Craig Mountains,
beginning 10 miles .south of
Lewiston and ending at thecon-
fluence of the Salmon and
Snake rivers. With the addition
of this ranch area, there are now
over 120/00 acres of public
access land.

The land came with an agree-
ment signed by the IDFG, the
Nez Perce Indian tribe and the
Bonneville Power Association
meant to make up for the lost
habitat area by the Dworshak
Reservoir.

The Howard Ranch area was
purchased only after intense

negotiations with the help of the
Conservation Fund, which kept
the land out of the hands of tim-
ber companies.

"This is one of the most sig-
nificant transactions of the

Cupid Hart,23, a graduatestu-
dent at the UI, wishes that these
ingrates would just stay off her
property.

Hart lives in the Plaza West
Apartments on Sixth Sheet, just
across the street from Taco Time
Restaurant. Right next to the
complex's parking lot is a UI Blue
parking lot. The lot is brand
spanking new and virtually
always empty, but Hart says that
even though the university lot is
there, students who don't have
permits see the need to park in a
space that is supposed to belong
to

residents.'I'm'ired

of people parking in
our lot all the time just because
they don't have permits," Hart
said. "I'ebeen living in the com-
plex for three years, and I know
which of the cars are from the
people that live there and which
ones aren'."

Even though the lots sit side-
by-side, it is not too difficult to
tell that they are different. Plaza
WesYs lot is old and hasn't been
repaved in sometime. Some of
the lot has gravel on it, and much

Admin, which waa doaad from tha time oNeiala received a bomb thsaat eely Thweday «ftamoon.

Parking policies won't change
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Logging competiiiori
held on clmpus

~y ~y gyes~~ proves that women can do it just
~ ASUI ls compiling names of individuals deserving of the ASUI Distinguished Service ..Stsl Zrkef

Award, ASUI Merit Awaeih and theASUI Served Award. Names of individuals tobe nominated for.
the awanls mtut be iecalvml by the AgUI ogloe by 12 pnt. ntday.. 'failgnmweli,the guliof the ronmentofthissport. pommla

Woods and the Belle of Ite. in laggersportshaveac 4'
yhe 1999gla~aday alnk wilt begln at9nm, iaitmnnw inmantggt efihe phythmi gdncm Itfaada wig ba wagdng this mm- telationship with nash athmlhan

tion Building. The dinic w'ill'eet every Saturday through AprQ 25. Pus after Spring Break those in other'spo'rts, she iajd.
These honors go to the man, Semis said, ml was on the vol-

~ ~~+~„rI W ~ Ib„I ~tCh ~ofI ~~~~ .. high- eyball.team(in high school) ind
Forestersandthepnvironmenta]LawSpdetywiilbehe]dat930ami~2dintuoen26pftheCOI. est overall number of points at . wc never .talked to the other
lege of Forestry, wildlife and Range scietmes. Enrollment is fsse, but advanced.siln-uy is texluired.. R age J~ to e Md in team."
For information contact. Teresa eatlin at 5524262, or Linda or Brenda at N5-F82. Mo ~~~, ', In logger sppr

LogIIsr, sports ate a cptttbina- 'll party together afterwards, no
~ C p ~vec.~for~yl ash ~d Univ~e~i Ab adCmm~~ ~Mad dil thymi ~tter wh winL"

announce teaching ppportunigesabrpad for university facu]ty. Applicatipnsfor the CCSB ]+Lon- Crowd pleasers are the Pole: Folk said theclub, which has2$
don winter break pegram are due by March 16t AiphcaIpns for the CCSB ]993summer London climbjng, lpg rolling, axe-. memliers, Bws students involved
and Celticprogramsateduebyhpril 15.USACappllcations for thesummer:and fallof]993and the ~~ g 4 d PP g ~a by putting on shows in chjss
spring of ]994 for France, Spain, Italy and Chile programs are duchy July]. For information contact . accpjjding ip team captain Gary rooms at the bsglnnbjjjg of the
the International Pmgrams ONce, room 216, Mom]I Hall - - ~:,.„. year. We show a Nim or bring

Thehorlwmtal speed chappi~ Test of as a ForeINI Language will be taught in a tion dass at 5:47.p.m. Thun-
diys through y 5 in room 301 of the University Classroom enter. For informaIon contact John
Scaccp in room 103 of Brink Hall.

Leetet Sraid thiS 'OVent . haa an Spme mettIWra ¹O IWmt Ite COI.~ The Summer..'S2 Beelletin is available in the SUB, the UI Bookstore, thi Sate]lite SUB, the addred'elemenftpfdangsfbecause Qggg of Qh~g Ibgggggfjlibrary, the College of Education, the Administration Building and the Regislrar's Office,,For infor- . ypu c~ ~ ypur' pffmation contact Summer Programs 'and Extended Learning. ',, "
Fj ge ~ .ypu stmuiing ou

.

~ Free income.tax assistance is available for senior citiiens, foreigners, all unlvetsltyv students: r,~s r Ilk . ypu .Ie swinging fornla,- WarshiitREOR, .~ra.and the economically disadvantaged; Representatives from Volunteer Incpene Tax Asslwanee wQI be.::~ '~~ y~~ ~ Mtmt¹ia: and "jjjlj]tp -ijiQ
available from 7 P m. to 9 Pm. Wednesdays ttuough APril 8, and from 1 Pm.''Io 4'P~.:S¹usdays':

mid
"::.. '.'"':: '

Into toernc to ciwiPsie jljNk
NEs'hroughApril 11, in the Vandal Lounge of the Student Union Building Fer inforistalion.co ntact ''.:: .Twp years agp a teamm¹e pf. Ile UI leam s'clt¹wm Of IOIIag882-1268.. '::. -.'" .:,;;..'' ':histactuaily'4]drcuthisfo'otduttxrur the tawn IIe at Ito Masaaw

, compleiely:off, 'Lewerr sabL

College gets scholarship endowment
e

By ~IBSTRIHMICN'- -:-" ':. '..."-'. -" "-::,;-""—. ='. "", ..::'::-: "':-::,-:.:.the lqggjsjta jportsn.club, said„.
BION +fEor 'eaching arid undergraduate.. Hat an ahliIpnal $]OI000 will be::~s was Ptubobly Ihte first var 'lathead'Valayreducation, saki, "The endow-. ivailabk in scholarship:form for iation from--@et mten'sonly College,fmm Itlow~a wl]The College of Art and ment isa wonderful statetrwnt,of architecttwe students The sisjss events."..'ig challetsr eoaiding to FolkArChiteCture haS reCeiVed 'hataCpllegeeduCathn~" Of SChp]arShiPS Will Vary eVery WOmen ate nOW ComtNting in mlt |]@gerSPerjS) lia Cpurae stat$]60~fpranendowmenttobe . Accordinrg to Simmons, the, year.-,

used for scholarships to atchiM- endowmsRt shows that,boll Ihe 'cholarships will be awarded Bernie,a forest tusourewsmajor,isture students.' university and the College pf Art pn the basisof academic potential orie of the UI 'tsatn's female seventy cygjjpeIjtira an4 twoThe gift, est'ablished in honor and Arehiloctunjj had a Powerful and Performance. 'embers. hundied slmN¹iie am ixpeclad r.of a]umnus Uoyd K. Stalker, was'mpact on Sta]kor's life, so much . ', Stalker served the city of Idaho Bemis said she likes the haid- at the tw~y oveetp, which will, provided uponthedeathof Stalk-. so that he wanted to give some- Falls as the city building inspec- hit and speed chopping events take -.phee ot Ihe ~ sportser's widow, Lulu, last year. thing back to it 50 yeats hier. tor several yearsaftergraduiting the best. "There are very few site on lgjsrlmei¹ Drive west ofStalker earned his bachelor's Simmons added that this is the from the UI. He went on to create women that chop," she said.:"It the IQbQe Deme.degree in 1932 from the College first real large endowment that his own architectural firm,of Architecture, and had served, has come into the college. It- will through which he designed com-
the state of Idaho in vadous wally have an impact on the stu- merdal buildings, hospttds andways.. dents, as well as on the type of schools. in 'southsastsrnc Idaho.George giinmans, acting dmn 'tudents whoamaaricled to the Hewasalmmdvetnsevmddvic.of the College of Art and program. orgsnlmtlons snd atchilactural reanh. ym esbheuma™tmdthgywa myeeluea, ~CArchitecture and vice provost for What the endowment means is 'ssociations..

Ianna mlm as dmus ts Ieb md INlsds de ~ addmsn madam
Ighggteogeioa gaaaEae oe Jllveg e Ikaaee IMR ~IINl phNNI E<++blF ol tbe
weieer. ]joe leeeege tbe ebogye
for ecch weieee.'fiJewSey wllbe aeef4J a tbae efeebsele4ea
Leteeie geeebjoE by awl wiI aot be aag ggehee eoadaaotlea ofewbeiebij Ie
gagee. Negaee ofwaeae wdi not be «itbbelgL

Leteege gaey be e6Ieal for hawk medical eaeee eal aee5ae aiwa
'beAgleaeggt ~tbe nljs ID gefggee liibebBeb cay fNNr
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~PEACE I

differences, l don't think you will

campus emily housing
ttrentwl their whhin mmm iur e while hetty tetueine winlt the
promise that the Pi.Q would.rec Palostinians" really need: . to... ~.,~ ., Incrstsses are needed to oover occttpancy room rate, will

ogniate htrael,',as a country and.'chieve Pescer.. - . ',;. '":. ':: ':, " the cost of maintenancee:increase by 5235.
'top

any terrorist .activity. The" 'sraeli ~tion of Pales- 'tudents who ate'housed ln enhance quality, add progratns The price of family housing

peace talks were eventually sane tine as a legitimate country is the campus bldldhigs can eapect to for residence halls, new con- will also increase. Family hous-
realkey Io,and security..lf: - see a rate itasuese ef up to & .. struction, jmpryve fire safety, ing are. one; two- or throe-

tioned by .the PLO, vrithout they, things wotdd be., psrosnrt. t t - .,:improve accessibility for thi bedroom units .for students
much color,". Abu-Amr said..ge 'amQy htrntstnl unltsrarnd the handicapped, keep up with with childrenr Rent for family

have made the talks httpessible. "added- that':if israel doesn't asap dormitories 'ate the',tar'Iists of, inflation, add funds Io 'the housing apartment units w'ill ofl
"They know they@an'tpNINci- its new iett}eetentsin the oecup- the incteeseLr Dorm costs wll msintcnanco bullet and help 'nc?ease by 53O, ae month.

Pete Wltlleut the PLIO When lerael led terri terye ail PeaCe ~gS inCIWm by an 'VNO IS Of l].td CO'Ver PerSOnne) and uti)ity COSt OIIPendi ng On WhiCh COmttllt
is not -willlep to recognise.pales- weug osllapee. 'ercent, encl family ', — inc'tosses..

' '
you live in, the inc woe wifl be

tine as a eseetlmate:country," "
Aceesding to Abu.Amr, whge; wtlitecre~byanavetaoeof 1,The dorm price inciwses ate: between 10.34 and '13.33

Abu-Amr said.. fsraels have theyeww,'nuchtar - pssssnt., -: ', -, . for both room and, board. The percent.
,weapons and.U,Ih,,they .:.Universityy. dormitory, .'«NI 'ood'costs $sr studentrs in the oeborah Recce,: president of

Thecurrentnatutuof thepeace'ave.'to iemember aur an .famQyhtnutngcoatsoverallate dorms willincreese 2.5percents the Fimily Housinl Tenanls:
lalkS iS that Of muCh jeland, Surtitnmded by 2Ni mtl.-''IjtI ~ hnSISr 'dian Oldee gtete Whik el~puS .bONd,ta0$ ASSOCiatit'm, Said thee 'ijnqujaeed
andiitgeptugtess,but lion Arabs.

'

Uiiversity, but with the wjllaisoinc~mby2;Spsicent;
, sauteing te Abu- "ilisel hes the u lmif -hect~as,.UI hertieljng costs + Atestding to Atny Andoui, ~ meney all: IsI- t'aiNjg

nIiw, but f'r,how he saki.: cI . 'up:.~ itudmtts m~ . ASUI piesidalt, the'hnsuase in .ilaw btt'didhlIS Stnd=~stgg~
alSO taCittl'hOueittl COSt: beaid iS te COVerrihe Cast Of .: Of etdet~:g~j I~Sje'' jap
iactm~nentywr.butQeletal . hdlatktn.

~I is.only 45 amptttttwl The of.dorm .wtl
ests uses " ..',, with ~ 1 psitsau latm incma by. Il. petemtt. 5e,'ies stNI hasIS a jgig,,gals ~

they chose. "We try to be fair," how theyatuperhed.
'
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Tickets on sale 8:00 a.in. SATUROAY
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.or Charge By Phone 1-N-325-SEAT
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fclited by Taylor
Opinion ~,' IgS-0024

Child abuse: the silent crime of this country
Sooner or later utost R this uni- -Pak said her cenijsr IeCeives bietwmn six = S degsess.mleide and he dii}n't.~lac

verslty as'dag to have What and idght calls on chQd abuse per week, '- thssji was a piebiesnt. Re 'is an unit-kgb'o. you, my,we tmeat Qtssn ilght? 'nd that: on the tine of year, 'nd iltould Io to 'Q on the fary-diasmjss
At the ~ thinNI me it aeeae: they avetams in fjtejn 30 to,4) casss he's fidng.
~ is lsss io; iibody Ideally . Ititwtth. StIIssful.townes of y~ such. as This, isn't to disantnt.other:types.orf

wants to tamt - abuse. It's the -:iswhsn a;.lot of abuse occtIK abuse Nlch as verbal ot. -sexual-they'Iu all
crine that slays ltiddsn bl the disst. Not Nice Christntss pssssnt for the chiidIIn. horrendote. 1lte scary thing is-that'most
even olmcials in LewlsItut and hIIsanv: " 'he collunon stessotype of chQd abuse is abuseis weIe abttssd Qteaeelvss,'and:the
weie wilinI |o disctm the InatIsrr - the bssthtg of the kkIs. but the- type ask brutal pattent continues It"seems -that.,the

Spring with Jan Jeneat," the Social-work says occtus Inost often in Jerolne is.'

supervisst at the Lswistjl% Qspllrtllw'k of of neslect. Phys@81 nsslact, Insdkhl.newlsct
Health and WeIsae, wm Ihe. bssth. - 'nd ehjtca&eel nislect. are.all coe>Inon, . t4.~t

th c~ d '.t m e aWeh th @ntQy unit Intact rather than p
She also asade:stuIe ihe wasn't bdaI '- deserve because the cIIQd Insy cnttwardly c~ I~
quoted, and she tonal- Ine that no -statistics appiir to be Ite.'. In: Wiskamton they ~ s ay of thinkind is skett~< no chQd

on dtQd abuse 'ale -avaQabie.. "
'

. don't even investigate cnsss of nay>et. should have to.wve in fear of.his: paiSltts.
Finally, a@sr-:inly planta calls, a wosnIn 'Neglect has. been in:,the news lalsly. h ~mal ihould-be ps

n Pak was WINIII to.wo ilt- -QntQy was Jttst. awsspsd I IniQitn't'n a cuted to the etttent .of the .law an(i
depth on the setisr'of chQd abuse. Pak,: mtslpractice suit becat~ a doctor faQsd:.to ..have the. heaviest of.books tluown at
who works for FaInily'-and.ChQdsstt Ser- jttultsdiately tssat"their yotIIII'son. The boy
vices in Jesosne, said that hsspinI staiistics is now a Ilttadriplsmic.,An ll-year~.,boy
on chQd abuse is dimicult because of the lived in an unheatal bus wlh his lather ~1M W sy d
aetount of ~ that cosm in. Not all @.West Virginia and had to ham..his

low-.'asss

1st fQsd ln a ciinpuisr. or-:}sii'. %''-,;:",'--;.;"m,: ",:- 'Tits Mam -saN -he
'

data base. '-';:;::.'--.':.'„'-:.'. ' "" ','.@joe ~.a pnjtbleet., It was

iwh.—:- t'4Ijwsr'' ":Iiiilerlisuenbi '."Lotto'- ptrrid glass eldj'iegspemt''"
';
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Staff Writer

G)aanne Wray likes meeting new
people.

And her years of work with the
. International Programs Office

)ets. her do just that.
The university's internat)ona)

. popu)at)on has grown over the
.ydtrs and now beasts.510 stu-
dents and ii6 visiting sebo)ars
ftom atound the world.,
, There «e now a)so 40 Ameri-
can students from the university
who are .on international

. «achangaL.. 'uring the year, the interne-
t)ona) PIMlgl%$ %olsce~asa
))nk between students and factt)-

)n the un)varsity to ~dndlo-
intarnat)ona) tes)dents and

UI exdumgeaL

The offlce is also involved:in
the planning and prodlotion of
international -activities 'n

"Ai~ i~ ane of dw bast jobs on
campus. The. internal)ona) stu-
dentsarea delight to work with,"
she said.

Wray, a.Montana native, has
resided in'oscow since 1969,
when her husband's job btovught
them from California to k)aho.
While, in-'Oakland, Wray had a
three-year teaching stint in an
innerwity school that was "areal-
ly wonderful, and exciting exper-
ience," she said;

NROtRIOi&IIN
7N).9~

,
." 'I&.4148Nha"

PAYNE'S Salmi
7:16.9:16hlght)y ~ 33:00.5:00Sett-Thurs

SLACK ROSE
ssttc 7:00.9NI Mghffy R2:30,4:45 Sot-1hufs

MIDtCINI ha&
M0.%15 ffy

2:i5.4:30Sot-

hl)S 2.'la Sat-Thurs
h 7:00 Itlyhtly -Pols-

RUSH 4:»~-»~ -R-

CheS aerOSS CulturiS 5'eel dispute blossoms
Wray hhas initially hired as an grown a lot in a short time. Wray

administrative secretary by the'aid the 'university, like'other plot of ground by the front of
college. Later her title was . schoo)s, has been "trying to the building, and..."
changed to program assistant tispond to all needs," ofg the "We don't care," said Jake.
before she achieved her present internet)ona) popu)at)on on the.- "..;and I was thinking of
position. - . ':

. campuL
. mayb'e planting some flowers

Wray Qd-another chance to All inteniatfons) students are
handled through Student Advis-: '

"We don't care," said Jake.
Services by )nternat)ona) stu-

pk
'

+ ~ 'So is that okay with you
dent advisers and cootd)nators. ~ ~ ~~ '<~ guys, then, if I plant some

Wray ia)d it is important that ~" r
S ~~~y flowers there?"

pus ty h
A ~t I~~ ' "

y are you asking usT"

flowers'he .Other day ss d Da ny.

here tell others about the school.
ici)ly tosms)l them smfle.when they return to their own

)~d)dthse was~ Mayb ~~tflo~)mt
This has resulted in a shong fromm" ... about planta in genera), theyork~vlg~~~th

. qh ~ not w~s," I ~ a))tt) . I k bM~

has g)ven fuithercsacogn)t)on to "They look )ike weeds,"

trave in . spit a
Wmy ~ '. plant growing where you, eronica an ar s

l'984.A of Pakis- " ~ ++p ~~ +' .V d Osc (h)tan project dealing with - .: . d~.f want it I sa)d ~f p)ants) or for his cactus, Thsimgation-systems management, A)ong with her invo)vementin n~~~~> 'itch. Jake waters tham withshe and a group from the College the university's c)ntirnat)ona) .."-.',,- vodka Now tell mehedotsm'tof Agriculture took their design concerns,'Wray andy'her.husband ., "Then these are weedL care about h)s plants.'toPahstari so they'could bid fora . harve also . supported their They'regrowing'wheieldon't
connect them., daughter'. globally minded'ant. tham. Jalu picked up.Whtteattdaho Wmyhad said inimmisbyglvlngherthaoppor- tha vaseand turned —tightshe -se'nied ~ stm~ tw'al ior:tunity nt spe'nd a year in gmty..'nar.ttm'.fai.of dw.dsggm ~ I~ome kind oi international pmg-. ~ '~ . was shooting him, He put-gm m d ~™~ygbrams office. Wray said she and ~....- ray vase back down and walkedothers overcame many obstacles ~~ N ~ + "pp away. "I it))) think they'tebefore the-.)nternational Trade, ~:.,;.~';::d.-;,: ", weeds.,",,.„,:„.-.„,.=.-..":,.And, Jake,,ca~<.:M.gf&e.,.and Development Office opened "Gleanne is incredibly. compe ..."Hmph. I should say not;" I g to my fl ~

.in )9)6. tentandveryeasytoworkw)@,m . sniffed. ' -- .
''. such a pretty litle.weed, oh,-

said Mike Whitema'n, an . -
..- - . 'es y4urare

I wish that instead of triak- grow and 5)oom . bloomun)t'om -accuratte)y. ~ . tor from the Qo))eds of forestry . ing the occas)ona) tr)p to the - b)oom, you- pretty little
Wray sa)d'thete has. been an'.

r Wh)cteman has ce)jaboisted with florist, I could have a yeCen weed)
)ncrease in )ntemadona) prog- Wray in the IPO on various F .,Y .~~.'n "Aha)" Jake .exc)a)med.rams 'n colleges'. across the projects. cc -.. We live in an .apartdlent, y~ re ~la

tv" though,- so I 'can'.
"Sheisontopof thedetailsand: ...'.—.- ' ''

r .,"Yo'u don't understand, I"
is a rea))v creat)ve th)nker with However, the other dhy'" sa)d '"It'inot what tgou say tostudents .and instructois his vision ~jjyman sa)d 'oticed a small patch of them )t srthetonigvo)cayoul

ground in front of our buikl say it
ing with nothing growing in it.
I )mmed)ate)y env)s)oned Jake shook his head.'::::'.::,:.'::::,:::::.::.;:,:.SLgs,:::a)::::::'

vkcSN::::,::::,:::::g'SLQo!'ce~ r,:::: msssesolflowers thwebtight "Doom't mattw. You called it
bursts of su'mmer color. a weed. I tok you it was a

Sprl break has a&~. p weekend., Excitedly, I told the boys'e . I was rig tf Haf
:dmso w%o tmve decked m mn htlohn's ttttay it tvgt bshed about my idea. "You know, I rolled myeymand turnedon the pa)ouse this w, ness as usual, but ther'e aie no, guys, I wasnoticing that small back to my flowers.
there are a few things to do.:bands this weekend.

At Chasers ton)ght and Satur- M)ng)es will'be 'open for theday,&agM~&tl&~mv. P IMM%&ltR ~i"~l Nelly YPrk tr'[P mtty 'ttpt fly.ing. The Shiners play Top 40,rock man. The'Garden will be open for'n'oll mu'sic. The inusic starts at the casual dr)nkirs. Gambino',sis9 otmy both n)ahts. offering fishbow)s:for the more ~n "me niversity departments to go to-New- York City inboc's-" wfll %e, c)osed th)s serious ones.. ~+ ~Y'~"e~ sle<ve)y scrapped because «high costs andlack of interest..
"I think |riflation and.the recession are making yeoy)e hesitant toQf7 HQTI ., spend that much money," said coord)nator Kathy kearmy.'

. -
Twenty people weri. needed to make the trip possfb)e, but only sixdurinp .. people positively" confirmed that they were going.
Costs for the trip. were dependent on airfare costs going down, butSPggNQ QQEAK recently airlines. have been increasing.'heir. fares.
For the past four years, the home economics and art departmentshave been sponsoring a trip to New. York City so that students couldrr OOOL n

UNtmEftfp see new developments in the fashion,art and theatre scenes This yearthe .theatre department was also involved in the trip.from '; ' Past trips to, Neb. 'a'Msk City have included visits to major texti)eldesigners and Broadway shows.:,:I;A PyET7EQ )QAQQ Kearncyisnotsureiftherewiflbeatripnextyear,sinceshemight
not be here, but she hopes to have one again in 1994..t There is still a chance for the trip, but it depends greatly on studentBfinp irl this ad and pet ~~ interest. Students who are interest& are asked to call Kathy Kearneycwnnw

"'Ilinperie purchase.
(Expirers 3-20-92) BOiSe bar featureS:rOCkerS OVer break

Mon-Fri 9 to 6 If you'e going to Boise for Spring Break, Crazy Horse is the. place to~,,~) be for live
music,'h

March 20, two bands will be playing there. The first band,iClosed Sunday
Spoon, is an up-tempo grunge rock band. Haunted Garage, a

shock'ockband who just finished touring with The Cramps, will follow.',
Concert-goers, be warned that Haunted Garage's show can be quiter'.34Q (/girl - pLIg~grl 332 2067 Pap"'c~"d

m~ss)'ickets

are available for $6 and $7 at Crazy Hops~,
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